
FINALLY, ECO-FRIENDLY 
TRAINING PANTS WITH  

SUPERNATURAL PERFORMANCE.
Free of harmful chemicals, perfumes and 

all known allergens means comfort, happiness 
and serenity. Oh, for your baby too.

BamboNatureUSA.com

DIAPERS • WIPES • SKIN CARE

The only thing
he'll be

leaving behind
are footprints

in the sand.
#PARENTfearlessly



Certified by

L IKE NO OT HER ®A

Bambo Nature Training Pants are eco-friendly and 
certified skin-safe. With our flexible, thin, and easy to 
pull up and down design, our training pants are 
designed to make potty training easier for toddlers 

(and for parents).

Our three-layer design has a super absorbent core 
that provides soft, e�ective protection for day and 
night, while our fully breathable backsheet helps 

ensure dryness and reduces the likelihood of a rash.

And because our training pants are free of harmful 
chemicals and all known allergens, your toddler’s skin 

will stay more than just dry, it will stay safe.

Visit www.BamboNatureUSA.com

size

5
27 - 40 lbs

20
5

16930 
850001271905

SIZE CHART

WEIGHT
UNITS/BAG
BAGS/CASE

ITEM NUMBER
UPC NUMBER

Ultra Soft Materials
Baby’s skin is fragile and 

vulnerable. We source the 
softest materials for

comfort and protection.

Leakage Prevention
Our training pants are anatomically 
designed and feature strategically 
placed barriers to reduce the 
chance of leaks and blowouts. 

Fully Breathable Backsheet
Our fully breathable backsheet 
promotes a cooler, more comfortable 
experience and helps keep fragile skin 
dry, thus reducing the likelihood of 
rashes and irritation.

Top Dry Acquisition Layer
Our super absorbent, three-layer design pulls 
moisture away from the skin, thus ensuring 
dryness and reducing the likelihood of a rash, 
even after multiple wettings.

Thinner Design
Using improved technology, 
we created a thinner design 

that allows for maximum 
absorbency without adding 

bulk for optimal mobility. 

Our diapers are dermatologically
tested, totally chlorine free, and free 
of all known allergens and harmful 
chemicals.

uaranteed Skin-Safe

Certified Eco-Friendly
Our training pants have received the 
highest awards and eco-certifications 
available.

DRY

WET

Wetness Indicator
Our new liquid-sensitive strip 

changes color to indicate 
wetness so parents can stay 

in-the-know. Now available 
on all pants sizes 4—6.

1000021031

FSC™ (Forest Stewardship Council) is an international non-governmental organization dedicated to the promotion of 
responsible forest management worldwide. FSC™-certified products are made from raw materials from well-managed 
forests and responsible sources. The label’s traceability and integrity are upheld through stringent control measures, and by 
choosing FSC-certified products, you help take care of forests and the people and wildlife that call them home. www.fsc.org.

Abena A/S is certified according to the FSC™ (Forest Stewardship Council) standards and Abena North America, Inc. is a 
distributor of FSC™-certified Abena products. See more on www.abena.com.

Sustainably manufactured by:
Abena North America, Inc.  |  abena-na.com  |  844-223-6248
4551 Glencoe Avenue, Suite 100, Marina Del Rey, CA 90292

size

4
15-31 lbs

22
5

16929
850001271899

size

6
40+ lbs

19
5

16931
850001271912


